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and professor Iljarnack have familiarized students of church
history with thi8 fact. For example, the. form tàken by the.
Christian creed in the first formative period of Christian,
doctrine was largely due Vo the fact that it was moulded by
men of the Greek mînd and education. In like manuer
theologians recognized the fact that the great contribution
made by the Apoetie PaultVo CJhristian tbeology owes mucli
of its form Vo the Rabbinical training of the Apostie.

1V is obvious that the " cast-iron " theony of the Ch rist.ian
creed utterly breaks down in the liglit of the facts. Christian
theology to-day is reshaping itef under the influence of its
modemn environment of science and criticism. The pmoce
is actually under way in every communion, and the protee,ýt of
some Ontario bishops against a scientifie statement in an
Ontario school Vext book was as futile as the sounding brass
and clanging cymbals of Dr. Torrey, when lie summiiious ail
the world to see hlm demolieli the Higlier Criticisin, The
Ontario text book is not changed and the Highier Criticisin
reinains und'sturbed.

Liberal theologians, thon, distinguishlx-btween tii.e~e

and the form of the Christian faith. Every one woufld, 1
suppose, admit that there is some elemeut of adoration
comnmon Vo the Roman (Jatholic, prostrate befort, the.
altar, and Vhe Hornerito with bis groans a.nd shouta.
Yet how vastly different are the formas under which th.y
apprehend the saine oternal Godi I once heard an eloquent
preacher use the following striking metaphor in illustrattion
o! ths point. The liglit, lie said, couiing through a stained
glass wiudow is truly lîglit, but it falla upon the. floor as red,
or blue, or yellow, according to the colour of the. mediuni
Vhrough which it passes. Just so with Christian doctrine:
1V is nover complete, nover perfect, it cornes through mninds of
various capacities, the medium is coloureI, but, on the, whole
it finds in every age sucli expression as is suited to its en-
vironment.

Liberal theologians, therefore, do noV eps or asuail
dogma per se. Dogma (meaning thereby, logicalUy doter-
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